
MALE HOUND, MIXED

COTTAGEVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA, 25239

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

VOLUNTEERS :&nbsp; ARF needs transport drivers who can 

do legs between WV and New England!

Driver Application:&nbsp;http://form.jotform.us/form/

50214993744156

More Info:&nbsp;https://groups.io/org/groupsio/ICanDrive

 Click the image above or use this link to contact us: http://

form.jotform.us/form/51806042497154

Chase has been waiting 311 days, for his forever family. He 

has been in playgroups, walks well on a leash, is super 

loving, and an all-around fun boy. He&#39;s a tri-color 

hound mix, weighs 50 pounds, and will make an excellent 

companion.&nbsp;

How has this volunteer and staff favorite not been picked 

up for rescue or adopted? Do you have a comfy couch and 

bed? I am certain that once you meet Chase you will have 

room in your heart!

Chase came to the shelter as a stray. He&#39;s around a 

year old and weighs 50lbs. He loves to get out to run and 

play at the shelter. Chase would&nbsp;be the perfect 

running partner for an active person.&nbsp;His progress is 

amazing. But he is ready now to find a home where he can 

be comfortable for the rest of his life. He deserves a 

comfortable bed, good food, and someone to scratch his 

ears and take him for walks regularly. He&#39;s come so 

far. Can you help him now?

Chase is dog selective&nbsp;

He would make a great hiking, walking, or running partner. 

He is so joyful and happy!

Chase is as sweet as he is cute! He walks well on a leash, 

loves people, and he enjoys playing with other dogs. He 

tends to do best with dogs who are a little smaller than he 

is. This fabulous boy is a volunteer and staff favorite and is 

so ready for his forever home!

&nbsp;

Jackson County Animal Shelter 86 County Farm Rd, 

Cottageville, WV 25239 Google map to our location: https://

goo.gl/j2faZf Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/

JacksonCountyAnimalShelter 

Shelter Hours:&nbsp;  Mon-Fri 11-4 or by 

appointment&nbsp; Sat/Sun&nbsp;Closed

Adoption Application:  http://form.jotform.us/form/

51408614450146   Rescue Application:  http://

form.jotform.us/form/51744619866165 

For rescue or long&nbsp;distance&nbsp;adoption inquiries, 

please use this form to contact us: http://form.jotform.us/

form/51806042497154 

Phone (for local calls only): 304-372-6064

 Rescues and long-distance adopters: We are rescue 

friendly and PA-licensed! Saturday transport is available to 

northeastern states on a regular basis thanks to the 

assistance of our local rescue partner,&nbsp;Animal Rights 

Fur-Ever. 
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